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ponents in the ACC since Tve
been coaching here" which
goes back for more than ten
years.

The feature match-u- p will
be the had-to-he- ad clash
between Carolina's Hamilton
and USC's Bobby Heald.

Hamilton heald in three
grueling sets last year to win
the ACC Singles

Led by sensational Mike
Williams." the North Carolina
Tzr Heels will try to defend
their championship" Saturday in
the annual WTVD
Inlercclleglate Track and Field
met; at Wallace Wade Stadium
in Durham.

Coaca Joe Hilton's Tar Heels
captured firs; place in the
WTVD even; last season.

then washed out, and it's pro-
bably a good thing for the
Blue Devils, for the score
might have very well ended
at 9-- 0.

South Carolina, however,
promises to provide stiffer
competition on Thursday.

The Gamecocks are also
undefeated in ACC play this
season and according to Coach
Skakle are "our toughest op

By ART CHANSKY
of Tht Dolly Tar Htl Sta

Duke's Blue Devils took it
on the chin from another
Carolina team on Monday.

The UNC netters performed
this whitewash job on the
hapless Dukes 6-- 0 in a rain-abbreviat- ed

match, to run their
record to 16--1 and 5--0 in ACC
competition.

The Tar Heels will close out
the regular season on Thurs-
day when they host the un-
defeated South Carolina
Gamecocks.

440-- ai d hurdles.
Williams gained fame last

season tunning the mile. He
won both the mile and the
SS0 in las: year's Atlantic
Co?: Conference Outdoor
championships and was voted
Uie outstanding individual in
ihil meet.

Bu. Hilton has had his ace
concentrating mainly on the
833 this season. "I believe
Mike has his best chance na-
tionally in the half-mile- ,"

Hilton says.
Carolina will be one of 17

schools competing in the
WTVD meet. "

i.jshirg iis best form of the
entire ou.door season.

Williams tuned up for the
meet last Saturday by turning
ji two excellent performances
in .he Carolina Relays staged
on Fezer Field here."

He won the 830-yar- d run and
anchored the Tar Heels two
mlie relay ttam to a stirring
viclory. Other team members
on that relay were Kent Autry,
Bill Basset: and Ken Helms.

Only o:her Tar Heel winner
in the Carolina Relays was
Gary Iverson, who beat out
Dukes Jeff Howser and scored
an impressive triumph in the- -

MIKE WILLIAMS

Torre Hopes For Luck Change
He's Had His Share Of Bad In Past Year

A steady downpour fell
throughout the singles matches
and officials felt the courts
had become too treacherous
to continue into the doubles
competition.

Carolina's Gene Hamilton
defeated Duke's highly-toute- d

Chuck Saacke. 7-- 5. 6-- 3. in first
singles.

Bob Davis had to go three
sots but seemed to have the
match under control all the
way in beating the Blue Devils'
Bruce Mahler, 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 6-- 1.

Sophomore Lee Langstroth
had comparatively little dif-
ficulty in downing Duek's Bill
Finger, 6--1, 6-- 2.

Billy Trott was the last to
finish but ended up with a
soaking wet victory over
Charlie Meek, 6--8, 6--3, 6--2.

Carolina's other two outstan-
ding sophomores, Fred Rawl-ing- s

and Joe Dorn, each
brought home decisive vic-

tories.
Rawlings, who is from

Hartmann a 6-- 2, 6-- 0 pasting
while Dorn, an Atlanta native,
soundly defeated the Blue
Devils' Don Bernn, 6--2, 64.

The doubles matches were

Thsre rare five Jj) Esnsrals insi8...a:J

ens Private ci-3...Tt-
2 prctlsa ns t i: te

fire Esnsrals insiis cstsiif3...and avoid

he hit .321 with 108 runs batted
in.

Joe got off to his best start
ever last season and was bat-
ting .317 when he injured his
ankle in Philadelphia on June
14. He never fully recovered
and wound up at .277 worst
of his career.

By DAVID M. MOFFITT
UPI Sports Writer

ATLANTA (UPI) Joe Torre
figures his lucks got to
change. "I've certainly had my
share of the bad this past
year," the burly Atlanta
catcher said as he moped
around his apartment waiting
for permission from the doc-
tors to return to the Braves
lineup.

gstting uajlaid bj a IznXM c::st:ss!

made it to the majors before
he was 21 placing second in
the balloting for National
League rookie of the year in
1961.

Now only 27, the 220-pou- nd

Braves strongboy still figures
to have a brilliant career if
he can stay healthy.

In the meantime, Joe's got
a more immediate problem.
There he is, cooped up in
the apartment with the
beautiful bonde he married in
January and his mouth is so
sore it hurts every time he tries
to kiss her.

"I
into

really felt great going
spring training." Torre I4 said. "I figured I was ready

for a big year." EX?
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In the past 10 months, the
f o u National
League All-St- ar catcher:

Was stepped on by Clay
Dalrymple of the Phillies and
suffered an ankle injury that
curtailed his play during the
second half of the 1967 season
and required an operation;

Pulled a shoulder muscle
right after spring training
began;

Broke a finger during an
exhibition game here just
before the season opened ;

And, received multiple
facial fractures when hit under
the left eye by a Chuck
Hartenstein fast ball in the
April 18 Braves-Cub- s game.

It's that last injury that has
Torre out of the lineup. It's
been two weeks and doctors
say it could be that much
longer. He doesn't come off
the disabled list until May 7.

Until the injury jinx cropped
up last June, Torre appeared
well on his way to being one
of the greatest hitting catchers
in baseball history.

He had a tremendous season
in 1966-bat- ting .315 with 36
home runs and 101 runs batted
in and going into last season
had a .300 average for six
seasons in the majors. In 1964,

But he's never gotten
started. He's been in only five
games so far and only three
as a starter.

Torre has had a star label
since the day he started
playing professional baseball.
Younger brother of former
Brave Frank Torre, he spent
one season in the minors hit-
ting .344 t Eau Claire. He
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(Not including Tuesday's games)
AB H HR

Doug Lanham, rf 37 13 0
Charlie Carr, cf 74 25 1

Eddie Hill, lb 57 20 3

Skip Hull, c - 68 22 1

Mark Kennedy, 3b 29 8 0
Ron Lemonds, If 56 15 1

Bruce Bolick, ss - 28 7 0

Bob Elliott, 2b - 49 13 0
John Rudisill, ss - 29 6 0

PITCHING

5
13
13
13
4
3
4
8
4

YOUNG PEOPLE MAR-
RIED or thinking of getting
married, should investigate the
advantages cf mobile home liv-
ing; no furniture to buy and
payments less than rent. A
home of your own. Gerry Cog-gi- n,

campus representative.
Chapel Hill, 968-918- 2 or Capital
Mobile Homes, Chapel Hill-Durha- m

Blvd., 439-335- 3.

FOR SALE: 1S65 M-5-0 Harley
Davidson Motorcycle. Call 929-254- 9

after 6 p.m. Best offer.

NOW
PLAYINGMMitfc n rw ii ii i i

.351
.337
.350
.323
.275
.267
.250
.265
.206

ERA
1.23
1.47
1.53
2.10
9.00
3.78
2.76

UNIVERSITY
David Lemonds 9

Chip Stone 4 OPTICIANSFOR SALE: 1966 Honda 65.
$175. Less than 1000 miles.
GREAT CONDITION. Cannot kJiLarry Kiser 4

IP
44
17
11
38
12
23
13

W-- L

5--1

2-- 0

1--0
2--2
1--1
2--1
0-- 2

use because of scholarshiD. Tom Buskey 7
Licensed ft!fT5K - '. vmJ. Paul MOORE SCall 933-444- 8 anytime. icianGeorge McRae - 6

John Yancey 7

John Richards - 4 UL--.
CB 160 Honda, 1965. Black,
8000 miles, scrambler nines. 968-081- 0

rcr

Shoryn Lynn Shoppo
Prescriptions Filled

Lenses Duplicated - Sunglasses
Contact Lenses Accessories Northwestern Mutual Lift Ins. Bldg.

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW LOCATION IN UNIVERSITY SCUARE

Chapel Hill, N. C.

dirndls

Michigan State

Coach To Speak

At Cage Affair

Barnott racing clutch; engine
good condition needs work.
Quick sale for $250. Call 942-59- 09

evenings.

SAVE $$ on the purchase of
cold beer, keg, cham-
pagne, ginger ale,, coke, jepcsL
Ice blocker crushed. Bay Ice
and Party Beverage "at the
Bay & Robo sign," where
Chapel Ilill meets Carrboro.

and

panfskirts
"3pro?

myJin
1957 CHEVY, in good shape.
Stick shift, new tires. Call 933-351- 0.

$250.00. CHECK YOUR CLOSETS!For every shirt there's
a skirt, we say, wheth--

w er it s an A-im- e. &

ANOTHER

FIRS-T- r uvA Li
dirndl or a pantskirt.
Mix and match 'em for
fun and fashion the
name of the game is
put-togeth- er, look, and
this is the season for it. TREATMENT TO ALL GARMENTS

John Benington, head coach
at Michigan State, will be the
featured speaker Thursday
night at the banquet honoring
the University of North
Carolina's basketball cham-
pions of 1967-68- .

The banquet,
by the UNC Athletic Associa-
tion and the Chapel Hill
Athletic Club, will be held at
the American Legion Hut,
starting at 6:30 p.m.

Bill Currie, of WSOC-T-V and
the Voice of Tar Heel basket-
ball, will serve as master of
ceremonies.

A highlight of the banquet
will be the presentation of two
coveted awards to team
members the Most Valuable
Player Award given by Car-ringt- on

Smith and the Foy
Roberson award which goes
each year to the player who
made the chief contribution to
sportsmanship.

SAVE $$ on your gasoline and
still get a free car wash at
Bay Gas & Robo Wash when
your gasoline purchases total
$5.00. WASH & WAX $1.00.
BAY GAS & ROBO
WASH where Chapel Hill
meets Carrboro.

MILK CANS 5 and 10 gals.
$6.00 and $7.50. Also some
furnished antique lamps and
umbrella stands priced low.
Call 929-19-03 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE by departing
visiting lecturer: 1965 Ford
Galaxie Excellent condition.
$1,400. Call 963-83-72 or 933-21-33

ext. 37.
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Sharyn Lynn Shoppe
22 E. Franklin St. el Hill, N. C.
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I'M protect all goat gomonft
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HELP WANTED: Male or
female. Clean cut high school
graduate for full time work
at The Record Bar. Pleasent
work, good salary, fringe
benefits. Apply in person at
The Record Bar, 103 Hen-
derson

POETRY WANTED for Poetry
Anthology. Please include
stamped, self-address- ed return
envelope. Idlewild Publishers,
M3 Frederick Street, San
Francisco, California, 94117.

GIRL to move in University
Gardens Apt. with three other
girls this summer and-o- r this
fall. Call 933-512- 1 or 933-514- 1.
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(tlf In Your

4 Ht'Wl Clothes

BAG

STORAGE

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom furnished apt. at
Univ. Gardens. ed

and pool. Call 92S-64-29 Sunday
thru Thursday night.

Furnished house; 4 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, shower.
2 1-- 2 wooded acres, stream,
basketball court. Ideal for pic-
nics, parties children.
Available June-Septemb- er. Call
942-21- 10 after 11.

We Will Moth Proof
Mildrew Proof
Odor Proof

Your Garments For Stor-

age In Your Home.

Storage Boxes $2.00
Storage Bags .35

l I fifth m
.
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GLAM RAMA
PHONE 9290235

ona of tna toushamt anaymaans in flniniii a iwmaily
taacranc Ira your cnanca to maka a b oMTaranoa in
tna awasof aoma poor tuda. And you ajat 975 a wjaak.

NO TEACHER TRAINING OR EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
W irou can kaap yokv cool aiartuns 0 hows a m mi. stay loo.i witti cm
af hyparcOxa fciOa. and st ba hangra; in Mr. tar 2 or 3 fraduata aami-nar- a

- Ira) Taacrajr Corpa mtt ba for you.
Vow aat Aao yaara of ttabotvfraa araauata study pka orvtha job trarwia. for

Contact your cruaf sta

The time to consider life in-

surance is before you think
you can afford it. For a sound
review of your financial plans
call a NORTHWESTERN

MUTUAL agent, at 942-C9C-6.

We monogram any item of
apparel. Expert work. Sharyn
Lynn Shoppe, 122 E. Franklin
St.

1114, EAST FRA3NKXIN ST.laaa placamaK ofnoar. or apply to tna

T laBS D--fl 1 IRMS OKPU.O. OFFICE OF EDUCATIONWASHINGTON, D.C


